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SaI Atticum
SUNNY JIM

l'in a dueeîdy lcarîe<l wxriter oî a mnultitude (À
tiieiies;

Vini aestiîetic, pessililistit , an iluterpreter of
dreaîîs;

I ' e ai J)i7fessionaml lii Illt-l'ii a sad(dlCie(l Ritsso-
î>lile;

lI'li a ilialîy si(le( geililîs-aiii i hav e a 1 olislîed
style.

I slîowe<l 111y ineplîen.e x e 1 Si(le(1 xvith the
B oers,

A 11(1 e(lIiîlly guod taste I shiowý il] ruigs, silks anud
velours.

1 lecture on a lot of tllings froiii J1upiter tCo
Mýars;

1 rueqire no0 pujaa i)IlI11t wrilte 'clii o11 the

Thei fa et that 1 donî't kîîo\N thle facts (101' t w>
Ille a lit;

I jîîst ex ol x'e 111Y\ thîor-eli aind ixuake 111 facts to
fit.

MYtlerîî' a perfect gi în ut tlîat I'îîî a lwxays
su re,

A î i dmu alon1e sal\ ' fa ct s, îîot tlîeoreîîis,
endure.

Lt is aestlîetics, n<ot at-lletics, tlîat I have aINvav-s
tried,

('l ey say tlhat if I tried football i'd always be
'ioff-sile' ')

1 slîun the ruder shocks oile gets iii gaines as
played 1w ienl,

'lle linîks, the sxvard, the bat, tClîesic r wield
the iîîighitier pen.

.And so I -,rite on recouidite or on tuie siniflest
things;

And yet 1 linil eacli theîîîe 1 clîoose a host of
crities hriîîgs;

Thle otiier (lay I hit lîpoîl a subject I c<)ul( treat
Withiout a fear of ca vil-x lit xvas safer than the

w,ýlieat?

1 took the car (a 1..R) Imade a flving trip;
A few lîours showulý lîow little grain the vauuiteil

West could shlp.
It aln-îost seemied a wvaste of tinie anîd cash thtat

I'd been sent;
1 co-uld have stayed at home ani ''sý;tulïed'' the'

Britislh Iarliaillent.

Tiien, tame and slick, withî words so lmeek,, îny
papers' scarcely out

\Vlîuîî critics wield the bloodly axe and pamipl.-
clteers the knlout.

Tlîey say Fil'i superficial-really I alli inluel an-
noye d-

1\Iy kn.iowlcdIge is 'Alluvial' andiilîy golden
wlîeat 'a Ll(ydI.''

Aý11(l tlieti thei Doukiiobors 1aleî I hope i (011' t
initrudfe,

Oiie really neyer kîow s \vlieii 'J)ouks' arc strol-
Iinig iii the illid(e)

'heDoukhiolors are bcest,'' 1 say-thc critics,
'(cap andi< bell

XXmnIld be a littiug garb for lin''i and go for me
like

Mv dai lîty pose of unle whlo knows is )ered a t lu-
eacli scribe;

(Tîlat 'tiiere w vere others- of thle peu 1 guessed,
but îlot a trihe).

Anîd tlîeî flI]l sooli Clie gay laîmoolî as Ill ne
\vitlî it's w t,

Anîd 1 w'ake iip one (lay tu fîîîd, nul Osier, but
liii 'It ''-Anîou.

'o9'S CLASS COMPOSITION

A'sk wvlo 1 aili and w by V iii hiure,
\' y puIu)se educational?

'fliechswr if it wvere sincre,
1 fear woul(l prove seilsational.

Wlîy iiiuist I teli to stralîger cars
l\ly, walks iii patîls transg-essional?

"'were sca.rcely, a simple work of love
Tfins history con fessional.

M'hîo were iny ancestors, anîd wliat
Know 1 uf faînlily history?

Alas, that ail thierLe is of inie
Is veiled iii (leepest îulystery!

'fo simple forixîs 1 iniust rcstrict
MIy fancies mnetaphorical;

Ilîougli 1 would fain iîîdulge a bit
Ili paraphlrase rhetorical.

And so 'tis rather liard for Ie
Tfo kîîow just whiat I ouglit to (Io:

'"Fine writiiig, '' -Ihifalutiin thuîngs''
Are ail that I've beemi tauglit to do.

But thoutghi it goes against the grain
For niie to seelul ingenuous,

l'Il set to xvork, but liope 50111e day
To write iii language strexnuous.

09.
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THE PROBLEM 0F THE VARSITY
I do flot wish,ý Mr. Editor, to write the follow-

ing in the formi of a letter to you, for it is really
to those who peruse your columuns as they ap-
pear weekly that I would write. 'Tis with the
Ilope that in somne out of the way corner of your
vàluable periodical soine student, as lie hiurries
along the corridors, engrossed in the lately-puh-
lislied University news, or briglitens the drowsy
twelve o'clock lecture with its ''tit-bits,'' or iii
the quiet of lis after-luncheon smnokc attenmpts
to read the weighitier and perhiaps less-inviting
articles of 'fhi Varsity, inay find in this somte-
thing which mnay inducc Iimii to spend a stuali
portion of his icile hours, with profit to hilmself
and lis Alima Mater, writing soinle squil), ioein
or article for our college weekly.

It would be of littie or no henefit to discuss the
merits of hiaving a University journal. But it
miglit be of soîîîe interest and profit to ask our-
selves what we do for our University journal be-
sides paying our yearly subscriptiois,-sonie of
us flot even that.

The editor observes in a late editorial that
The Varsity miust enlarge its news columuns more
and more as the years pass, to the detrimient
and sacrifice of the literary quality of The Var-
sity, in order that it inayý adapt itself to the
growing coniplexity of the mnachinery of the Uni-
versity. .And mlust ail tlic culture of our be-
loved Toronto succumhb to the curse of the super-
abunldance of organization? Shall a training in
modern business miethods ani î)olitical tactics (if
they give one that) supplant tlie old University
ideals of culture anti litcrary attaiinmient, as the
unsightly piles of red ani white brick encroacli
upon the glories of old 'Varsity?

But 'tis true that the University journal mnust
adapt itself to the comlex life of the Univer-
sity, and it is o11e of its purposes to informn the
student of the various doings of the different or-
ganizations. Should this, however, encroach up-
on the literary value of sudh a publication? Whly
not enlarge it with its enlarging duties, subimit
it to the control of a graduate-editorship if nee(ls
be, but let ample space--the largest space-be
given to writings of a literary character.

For poesy is not (lead in our halls. Poor
rhyme we do write, and yet occasionally there
appears a verse than which many of the Mar-
tens have written a poorer, that lias lived tlîro'
-the years because sublimer have heen penned
over the saine namne. Perhaps in mnaturer days
somte, of our'college poets of the present day, if
they miay not hope to rank with Tennyson 'or
Longfellow, y-et inay toudli somle dhord, which
shafl revibrate through our mighty nation.

But 1 have wandered froml my line of argu-
ment, and perhaps the Editor iniglht grudge mie
the space to resurne, but ail will sec thc drift.
Could iiot more of our students, many of whomn
have real literary ability, put forth their . best
effort for our Coliege journal, and hy their writ-
ing cail forth in the student body a voice of true
literary miert., Though m-any o;f its notes mnay
be discordant and uncultured, yet its cultivatio-n
would tend to Aoftexî each toue and timber into
harmony, to

"Make our music as before,
But vater." Alan M arten, 'o7.

RECEPTION ETIQUETTE
(Not written hy Linda Hull Lai ned)

So înuich of thc success of receptions depends
tipoli tbe abilîty of the wollien that to be fair to
lierseif ani to class society no young lady should
enter iinto the xvhirl without soile sort of pre-
paration.

You should have it utndcrstood that y-ou loathe
class receptions. Tfeli your friends hlow hopeless-
iy slow class walks are foi- somne weeks before
the open season for fresinuienl commences. Do
iiot, lhowever, let your sentiments keep you away.
Attend every reception. This meithod serves to
give one a certain supcrioritv.

M7hen you get tliere stand flat against the wall.
Otherwise soine o11e ilnay couic up behind von. Do
iiot forget to say several timnes that your card is
hilled. It is îlot, but it sotunds well to say so.

Always preface your conversation with the re-
mark, ''Oh, I wisli we could dance,"' and give
carnest of your (lesire in a littie pas seul. Vou
should not dance too far lest you trip.

Vi'hen coming back to your partner plunge iiii-
ilediately into your love of thc' stage. Confide
your secret desire, it iiust iii every case be se-
cret, to be an actress anol iu a few words betray
your knowlcdge of this brandi of art. 1 have
seen the ellect of thîis liciglitened considerably by
the repetition of a well chosen b)it of poetry iwitli suitable gesture. Say liow fieie Air. Willard
wvas, andI(iow mlucli lie lookcd like the ininister
at home, in a few well chosen words (lesiise
Aliterican actors, and ,viiid Up witli a graphic
outîjîje of thc plot of 'Uncle Toni's Cabin. '

If this is weIl (louie it cati searcely fail to pro-
duice somne eliect. If it (tocs fail I would plunge
inito athletics. Talk hockey and hockey players.
Tfhis should provide an easy transition inito
''swell fellows I have knw,'always a sces
fui topic.

Whencver you pass a fliglit of stairs gîggle. 1
(Io not knoîv why you should but evervone does
it. 1 forgot to say, that xvhile you are (liscus-
sing hockey, pensively skate a little. Lt looks
very pretty if xvell dlone.

No inatter with whoiii ,,ou are proilndnading ai-
ways speak to your lriends who iax- pass. Also
look at soineone while your partner is speaking.
Both mnethods of showilug youir , popularity are
niew and entrancing.

It willi now be timie Wo say again, "'Oh, I xvisli
we could (lance!"'

'fic apothegmns of tic iinister at homne and
tIc rcînarks of your lady, friend who is engageol
are always apropos. 'fic fact that the minister
lias lovely wavy black liair always gives more
point tb his remarks.

One of the miost dillicult accomipli shmients for
a sincere reception goer is thc acquiremient of thc
distinctly college phrases that mark, the higlier
phases of thouglit. You xvili neyer know what
they mnean, but 1 would adxise you to becomne
conversant witli the expressions, ''fuiness and
beauty of college life,'' 1college spirit,"' 'devel-
opInent along ail lines,' and '<love for the Almna
Mater." It wili bie liard, dearies, but you cannot
afford to omit it.

Always criticize the orchestra. The executive
is neyer happy uniess it knows that it selected
the worst orchestra in town. Matthias Rex.
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THE OXFORD LETTER

October 22fld, 1905.
Whien these words are xvritten, tern is less

tlîan seven days old, yet ail that miakes up life
at Oxford is already in fuil floodi. The settling
process is flot a long one; the transition froin.
vacationarv to acaielinic life is quickly made.
During the'lirst two or three days, indeed, there
wvere scores of solitary students to lie seenl in
street and quadrangle, whose strange air andi
city clothes proclaimned thein. fresinen, there
was iiiucli shaking of hands. ixîany fois y,
laughing groups amlong those of larger
experience and digiiity; above ail there
xvere 'collections,'' a euplieinistie terni, whichi
ilîeans nothing less disagreable than ex-
alininations-for at the begiinning of the vacation
one is assigned a certain amnount of reading, ami
at the end his industry is put to the test.
(Would'st like that, O mnan of 'l'oronto?) But
now everything lias resuiicd its normal shape
andi complexion, and the even tenor lias been re-
established. Even thc Rhodesians that have
coule up froin the four corners of the earth hegin
to, feel at home. Freslhuien are not liazed at Ox-
ford; instead invitations to breakfast, to lunch,
to tea are showered uipon hlmii.

1 have thouglit that iii tliis letter 1 ,vould
sketch hrieflv a tyI)ical Oxford (lay, iii the hiope
that Toronto undergraduates lilay be intereste(l
to learui soire of the external features of a life
rather diflerent fromn their own. Let 11ie begin.

7.3o a.m.-A vivi(l dreaili about 'Niagara Falls,
I)leasant or unpleasant accor(ling as you hind
yourself standing safe ani souin( on firin land,
or hopelessly whîrling ii tlic white rapids above
the al)yss. 'Vhe noise of fa]ling water fuls your
ears, "dashing and fiashing and splashing and
clashing''-and you awaken witli a start to find
vour ''scout'' pouring out your bath. ''Five-anid-
twcnty minutes to eiglit, sir,'' lie says cheerfully
as lie departs, for ''scouts'' have lcarned to err
on the riglit side iii sucli miatters.

7.29-Yoiu turn ovQr ami are lai)ped once more
in the soothing armis of Morphieus.

7.53-Wakened *againi by noisy, jingling beils
froni every chapel in Oxford. On short calcula-
tion you find that yoil w4111 have to attend roll-
caîl this inorning. Tue old law useci to require
every undergraduate to attend a certain numhier
of iliorning services in cliapel, uisually five iii the
week. At the abolition of the religious tests an
ilrportant addition to the mile was made. If any
student lias conscientious objections against par-
ticipating in the service of the Established
Churcli, he mnay attend roll-caîl instead. Roll-
caîl is at eiglit o'clock; chapel at five minutes af-
ter the hour. The practical resuit is that the av-
erage mnan endeavors wviýh mniglt and main to
keep roli-cail, and if hie is late, goes to chapel.
So it happens that the saine person on one day
is found to have profound religious scruip1es sucli
as forbid him to enter the chapel door, on
another embraces whole-heartedly the thirty-
nline articles, on stili another apostasizes froni
the faith. ' ý ..- - . -. 0

7.59.59-Keep roil-cali in a semni-awvake, semi-
washed, semni-attired condition.

8.oo-You complete your toilet,
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8.25-(The hour is variable, especilly if no ne-
cessity of attending chapel or roil-cali tears you
froin your comnfortablc couch). Breakfast in youir
roomis alone or with guests, or iu another man's
rooin, yourself a guest.

9.00-1.00-A period devoted to study. 0f the
four liours, one or two are spent at lectures. You
do îlot attend so miany as at Toronto; ten in a
week is a large numnber.

i .oo-lunchl iii your own roolils or with somne-
one else.

I perceive that this account whlîi I proinised
should be brief, is becoining appallingly prolix.
I shrink froin iiînposing on the generosity and
Iong-sufiering of the editor; nor do I wish to
oiitstay inly welcomne in The Varsity by tedious
intrusions on its coluilus. The diary will be re-
sumned in a later letter. M-.eanwhîile leave we the
Oxoniian discussing bis frugal luncli-cold beef
and inustard, bread ani butter, and anl uncon-
sclollalle aliount of mlarnialade.

THE TRIP TO BUFFALO
The anitual excursion of the Saints of the Park

lias again hecomle an event of tlie last and it re-
mains oniy to record a few of its (ictails to re-
mmiid those wlio spent Saturday, Novemlber the
eleventli, in. Buflalo, of a very enjoyai)le anri )o-
fitable tiime. A special excursion train eft the
Union Station at 7 a.ili., bearing between 250
an(1 30<0 stnlents amdimemibers of staff. For somle
reason the singing of the "''Isalmi of Life'' and
sticli other miasterpieces wvas oinitteti froîn the
programme on the journlcy andl, save whien '0)7aiilouflce(l iii their ril)al(l way tlieir origin anîd
destiny in a x'ell whlîi îîecd liot be repeated
liere, we are forced to confess tlîat we upheld
mir iiotto.

Arriving iii Bulialo, we founi tliat soimie pre-
paratioxi liad been mîade for our reception. Tue
asseimbly hall in the Public Library building was
placed at our disposai, and Imere, after a short
but hearty adidress of welcoiie fromi Mr. T. Guil-
ford Smîith, the programme of the (lay was laid
before us. Those intereste(l in power dlevelop7
ilment went to the power plant of the Strcet Rail-
wav Company in thi orning ant(r to the Snow
Plougli 'vorks andi other nia ilufactu ring plants ini
the afternoon. The city authorities had place(l
the fire tug, a fine steel boat of considerable size,
at our disposai, and iii timis a second party was
taken to inspect the life saving station, the two
l)rcakwaters and the Erie ship canal. Returning
froin titis trip arounld the liarbor, a trip was
made to the waterworks pumnping station. The
third and iast party left iimmiediately after lunch
for the Lackawanna Steel Works, where' sevýeral
gui(des were, provided to escort thein throkugh a
very extensive aîmd interestiîîg plant. Hèere the
whoie of the afternoon was spent iii viewing the
hlast furnace operations, converting by the
Bessemer and open hearth processes, cold and hot
rolling andi the varions power plants of the steel
works.

A dinner at the Lafayette closed the officiai.
programme. The hearty thanks of the Scliool is
due to the commnittee who imad charge ofthe ex-
cursion andi to the various concerns in Buffalo
that made our trip so profitable.
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THE LIBRARY
At the beginning of the A'cadelîii ycar, xvhen

the unfamiliar routine of study and lectures is
resumed, the 'joints ( hoth mecntal aiid plîysical)
are apt to prcve a liLte still ami forgetful of
former inovenmdnts. Wc tril) at the 01(1 step
wliere our leg swung unerringly clear only six
inontis ago. levenl the stuiali effort required iin
order to return horroxvcd volumes to the lil>rarv
at i0 a.mn. punctually is often oiîly success[uil af-
ber reccîpt 'of a post-car1 froili the I1 ilrarian as
a persuasive reiulu(lder. Ilaviiig in view tiiese
coîs'iderations, and as the football season xviii
soon be over, the editor lias asked tule to write a
few <'Thouglits on the liblrari.y' for 'lie Varsity.

The inost prouinnnt chiaracteristie <of the
Library seetuis to nic to 1)c its uniiversalit-'v. P>ro-
fessors and lecturers, gra(inatCs, iindergraduiates
of ail faculties, every olie, in short, wlio iii the
widest sense of the tern eaui be ca]led a student,
is welcoîîîed as reacler amdi user, ai bis demiand
and inquiries are satis[ied as far as possible.
But, as in ail circuinstanîces of life, the benefits
imply an obligation and the obligation iînposed
tupon readers by thieir vcry acceptance of the
benefits of the Library is to niake use of its
privileges with dute regard to their fellow-uscrs.
in somne respects the Library administration is
charged with the task of cqualizing as far as
possible the advantagcs 3f the IAbrary fi) ail
rea(lers. Hence the rule requiring the return ly
ie a.m. of the books takeiî axvay oii t1i previ«iIs
afternoon; and the discrctiouiary power to refuse
the loan of a book for a wcek if it seemis to be iii
demand. Other inatters arc lefb to tbe sense of
propricty of the readers. For instance, thc rcad-
ing-raom being set apart for stuly, it is inaili-
festiy flot good behavior to distturbl) y conversa-
tion or any unnecessary inoise tiiose wlio are try-
ing to study. Again, the markilig of Lihrary
books with pencil notes or otiier 1)riva1te sigils is
a deplorable breach i cii mauliers, iiifortunlately
too commiion. A mnan iiax write wvhat lie pleases
in bis owil books, but would liardly dlaini the
right to do so in a book lent to inii by a friend.
The Library like any private individuial lenîls its
books to readers with the iniplied coindition tliat
they'arc to be retturned withoiit injury except
for ordinary unavoidable weair aiid tear. Subse-
quent readers, miorcover, to wlioni peiicil marks
arc meaningless or distracting are entitled to
consideration, even bbougi *the ownier's rîglits
are forgotten.

A few words on the use of tbe card catalogue
are always seasonalIe. The catalogue contains
under authors' naines, alphabetically arrange(], a
transcript of the titie-p)age of cvery book iii the
Library, wibh. soilne unini portant exceptions
whili need not be discussed here. Lt contains
also the nucleus of a conipreliensive catalogue by
subject-headings. The compilation of a subject-
catalogue is necessarily a slow and difficuit task
and it wilI be some years yet before it is fully
carried ont. But with more or less completeness,
according ta the division of the Library, there
is ahieady an enumeratian of the books by sub-
jeçt-headings as well as by authors, names. No
index hy titles will ever bc made. Every book
can be identified either by its author's nameÈ, or
if that be forgotten, then by the subject, with

Thec open shelves ini the reading-rooni are in-
tended to help readers not so much. in the direc-
tion of their chosexi couirses of stuidy as in liter-
arv excursions, oubside their regular- work. The
books placed blicre are selcte(i becanise tlîey are
iiîterestiing and 1recent biooks on iiberary, lis-
torical or scientiflc t01 )ics no(t ellii)]liasize<l iii tue
carricu] muii.

Anoîîg the advantages of a librarv to aîuy ouue
fonid of rea(iig is tbe oppo(.rtiiiity it afiords for
]ooking into books that one would neyer bhiiîk
of btuving or deliberately borrowing in order to
rea(1. And yet thiey prove initeresting for a short
tinue, î)erbaps becanise of the novelty of their
subjects. Soiluctiitues a îîcxv liie of serions read-
ing is suggestcd by dippinig inito an uîuexpectedly
uit eresting book, and au exp)ert in skimî diseases

iiiav becoitie a famions lCgyptoiogist also tbrough
Jiist suicli ratudoini skiiniîuiig of uinfanuiliar books.
Iii a 1Lîbrary such as miurs mothiug like xvholesale
admiissioii to the sheix es is possible. T ue best
bluat can be donc for lthe geîîcral reader is to give
Iinii access to an assorîcîl selection of tue best
books xvith. w iih lie xxould iiot othîcrwise be like-
]y to. corne iii contact. H. Il. Langton.

* * ~ * J)nm) tak1e soine calliage liead'
fronm the ltack townîshi ps iii tow and( initro-
dauce lii to every niice girl von kloxv.
R ather go -til first auîd ask the iiice 'girl quietly
if slic wonild like to be iîutrodinced to tlie cab'hage
iiea<l. * * * * * Always ask permussion l)c-
fore you iîîtroduce ainyonce 10 a girl. * * * * *
Ilear ye tbe words of the celisor ilittl.''-'1lie
Seniior.

Aluxil Chorus.

THE UNION DANCE
The animal reception of tie Undergraduates'

Union xxiii be lield oit Fri(lay, Nov. 17tii. Thtis is
tic first and, by far thec most iniformnial of the
iany Mniversity fiîînctiois, andl bas coline to lie,

l)erhaps, the niost popular of theîn wli. Hitlierto
only the W~est Hall lias been used, but hast vear
it xvas fouind tbat this roolm was hardiy large
enough. This year the coînmittee lias decided
ta open both the halls and s0 avoid ail possibil-
ity of aver-crowding. iwo gaod orchestras will
be in attendance, the floors -wiil be in the best af
shape, and the committee is deternîined ta make
this year's dance the bcst yet. Refreshnnents
will be served as usual iii the Tjniversity Dining
Hall. Genitlemen's tickets are $î.oo, ladies free.
Bath tickets and'invitations may be obtained
frorn the Secretary. e

- - .,-.' -,,-~. -~ h.'' -
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TH1E VARSITY

CORRESPON DE NCE

HOW CHICAGO DOES IT

0 he Varsity:
From liy weekly peruisal of 'fie Varsity, 1 sec

that tiiere is stili the saine oli cry for muore
esprit de corps at the University ganies. It seclis
as liard as ever to work, Upl aîîy great cntliuisiasilî
aillong the students geilerally. 1 have been think-
ing that if xvc could iiitruuluce sorie Aixuericanl-
isilis iiito ouir Cailadianl oi leges therc woui(1 lio
longer be the cry for more sit.It is siilly
aînazing to whiat piteli of ciiîthusiaisi the Allier-
jean. stildeîît rises 1)efore a big football gaine.
R-ooting practices are lield for days before the
gaine and at tiiese the Unîiversity brass band
figurs nîost proiniîientiy. 'I'iîis iast is l)racticaIi
ly ail absoluite îiccessity, if theî singiuig is to 1w
any way effective. It is iiext to ai ilipossilîility
to have a crowd of meni siîîg iii concert, xithout
soine such provision made to lead tlîem. A sinîgle
in 'dividual cali iot do it. At the last practice
just previous to the gaine, the coacli anîd tice
players iîiuividuaily addrcss the asseli)le1 stil-
dents, aîid proclaiîii to' tlîei liow stalwartly
tliey are goiing to figlit for the nlorro-,,ý' \-xic-
tory. One featuire that is especially chu racteris-
tic of the rooting is its thiorougli orgaîii/.atioiî.
Elvery ian is mnade to feel thiat lie lias a very es-
sential part in. the whole, lie kîîows tliat p>art,
and lie plays it for ail titat is in him. Hlence the
rooting is m-ost îîîaginlicelît, and mnust inspire
any teain. To miake it more efficient still, tbce
Athîctie Directorate are mlost lavisli in their ex-
penditure. Nothing is s1)aretl tliat iîîiglit iii aîîy
way enhance the rootiing-- hotus, speaking-trin-
pets, ]luge banners, sontie suis1ended froml bal-
1(ofls in înlid-air, etc., etc. If the gaine is to* be
played away froru. home, the raiiroad tickets
are supplied at minîimumn rates, and the (hufer-
ence in cost met by the Directorate. he scats
likewisýe are sold to the students at greatly te-
(luced prices.

Thlese are a few of 'the featuîres of the Ailier-
iean esprit de corps, and- sollie of tiiese I wouuld
lie vety pleascd to sec iiitroduced at Varsity, (i)
a wider advertiscinelit of the galies, (2) a more
lavish expeîîditure on the part of the Athîletie
Associationî, (3) the inauguration of a Univer-
siLv brass band. A corîîetist iniglit aliswer'as
w'ell if the former were ilot feasible. (4) Thli ap-
pointient ofý a coinmittee to tliorouglîly organi-
ize the student body. Ail of whicli I respcctfully
subilnit, T. J. Meek'('o3).

Chicago, Nov. 7 th, 1905.

COLLEGE SONGS-PROPERLY SO-CALLED

Editor Varsity:
I should like to call your attention to the

marked way in which student talent is slighted
by thue students theinselves. For exanîple, we
have a large number of pieces in our song books,
written by former students of our own colleges.
If any reader of 'The Varsity will take the trouble
to look over the two song booksý, he ývill, I think,

coi-ne to the conclunsion tlîat tiiese sonigs are, o11
the x\hole, as good as aiîy lie fuids there. MVany
0f thuîîî, busides, arc distinctively VUixecrsity of
Torontto soligs-our owii private and1 iialienlahie
propcrty. Ouîe would expeet that we wvould be
prondest of tiiese, an.d Nw otild let our friends froin
other uîliversities hecar tlîcîîî once iii a wlle.
But tîlese are i)reciseby Lite soîîgs wc ulever sing.
'f'lic littie sonig-book prepared by last year's Dmn-
lier Coîuîîiiittee, thougli admlirab)le inii ny ways,
colitaiiied only on1e or two University of Toronto
songs. It is to be lîop>ed thtat tis year's coin-
iîiittec will give miore rccoguiitioii to thieir own
Univ ersity. Yours sincerely,

Waiit to Know.
Unîiversity College, Nov. 3.

OBITER DICTA
Absque argelîto .oililîia vanla. Or iii other

words, it's iloiley inakes the mîarc go. Onily a
day or so after thc e no' liad been robýbed by
Llie Shylock wlio is cailed Ulie Class Treasurer, lie
receivcd a postcard froili a gentlemian namned H.
Il. Langton whicll rait as foiiows: "Thle book en-
titled Morris' lExpositioil of Hlegel's Phulosophy
oflIlistory, whicli was taken out by you, hias
Iieii. retturned late. he fine is lifty cents.'' Now
it siouild. be understood clearly froin. the begin-
mîîig tlîat iiidtrgraduatcs arc not bioated mil-
lioluaires (,r purse-proud plutocrats. he average
iiidergraduLate, aîîd the "ýSenior' is no excep-
tionu, lias a i)eciiiariy exciting tiiîne in making
enîds uîleet. Andi wlien lie is fined iifty cents for
bcilng a couple of luojrs late in handing in a
îîîcasly, dilapidated, uninteiligible, little iîand-
book tlîat you couldn't seli to old Mlr. Vannevar
for tell cenfts, lie is apt to conceive a dangerous
contenîpt for the avaricions extortion of the
powers that be. "he Senior" would seriously
advise the University Librarian to take lis cue
iroin Dr. Baini, the kindly Librariail of the Pub-
lic t.ibrary, whîo levies a finle of tliree cents a day
on ecd book Llhat is overdue. 0f course, the
cases are nlot exactly parallel, for books are iii
lîunch more iîîîperative dcîîîaud. around the Uîîi-
versity tlîaî at thc Puiblic 1Iibrary; but the dii-
ference between. tiîree cenîts aîîd hiity cents is so
cisproportionate with tic dillcrente betwecn the
two cases as to rouse Delîîocritean langliter.

0f course, it will bc argued inrebuttal that tîle
finle is in the best interests of the studenits, since
if the fine were less, the iiumiber of books kepýt
overtîînie -,vould be greater. But that argument
won't lîold water. If it were put to the vote of
the, studeîîts by plebiscite whether tliey would
prefer to retain tlîe 5oc. file or to lower it te
(say) ioc. or 25C., and mun the risk of not beiîîg
able to get the books tliey wanted, "The Senior"'
ventures to bet bis bank-accounlt that tie over-
whcliming mlajority would. be in fayot of the
lower fine. And for that mnatter, thc lower fine
would nlot illean. any great ilîcrease iii tlie nuin-
bers of books kept out overtiîne either, for stu-
dents are hîardly less averse to paying out 25c
for nothing than to payîng out 50e. It is a su-
blme pity that the atiorities cannot conduat
tlie library in the interests of the students, in-
stead of in the interests of the University's cof-
fers. % 'rhe Senior.
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EDITORIALS
The Oxford Ietter in this issue mlakes a pass-

ing reference to the fact that the great Eîiglish
University lias fewer lectures than 'Toronto. Here-
in is an interesting subject for refiection. Whilc
of course the conditions at T'oronto arc Hot the
gaine as those at Oxford, it is profitable to con-
sider the m-ethods used to produce what is uni-
v'ersally recognized as the "Oxford type."

The highest province of a Unîiversity is to
miake the student think. Leisure is required for
the exercise of tlîought, and the Oxford stîvdent
lias abundance of leisure. As the great mass of
his work is done during the ''vacs,'' the period of
actuai residence is spent ini a mnanner peculiar to
that University. The Union and the debate play
a inucli more important part in the developmnent
of the student than do tlieir cou.nterparts in To-
ronto. The men take time for reflection, and the
"breakfasts" where the undergrads. of ail

years meet their tutors and dons for friendiy
discussion, are jus tly famous. Oxford is the
home of future British statesmnen and may not
this be partiaily due to the famriliarity which its
students obtain witli the events that iniake bis-
tory? The Oxonian lias tilne to watch the trend
of current events, time to reflect upon their sig-
nificance and to relate theml with the past, time
for discussion, and so wlieil lie Icaves the Uni-
versity hie is prepared to take a seat in Parlia-
ment.

Leisure is the one thing we do not have at To-
ronto. The average Varsity man is overworked.
The enlarging and widening of the courses lias
been done doubtiess witli a view to giving
breadtli of culture. It lias, liovever, defeated its
own purpose. Tlie average man, wlîo desires to
acquire anything like a fair grasp of his work,
must necessarily sacrifice inany of the things
which go to make Up the ideal University life.
Hle lias flot time for questic>nings and thouglit
and discussion.

Thle four years which a ilani spends at coliege
sliould be a period of discussion and speculation
and growth and change. The young st-ident is
by nature and training of an enquiring turn of
îîîind and1 bis insatiable curiosity is very often
directed to religious aîîd philosophical questions.
Ini the latter case lie is at a verv critical period
of bis life. It seeiîs scarcely p)ossile tliat the
tllougltful student slîould ilot shift his religions
position soillewhat. lf bis nature lie recelitive
andI oi)Cf to impressions froin without, the con-
tact of mmid withi mind iust inevitahiy cause
Ihiim to alter bis views.

Aîîd just liere the truc teacher fiiids lus oppor-
tîinity. Trhe teacher who can mneet the student
symipathetically, who caîî discuss with hlim man
to uîian the great eternai l)robleins that have al-
ways been riddles to maiukind, inay very often
have a dleep influence on the youlig id. There
is an unusually large nuiier of Toronto stu-
dents at present wlio are interested iii the doc-
trines of ''ad^vanced'' thinkers and the creeds of
mnany of these are bou.nd ultimiately to assume
stralîge formns.

The conduct of a few Lavai students, who
broke upl the mieeting of a certain evangelist in
Motîtreai, oIt T.hursday evening of last week, can-
îîot 1)e too strongiy condeîiîîed. It was one of
those uinfortunlate evelîts whicli bring discredit
on ail stu'deiîts. The allair lias arousýed consider-
able comment in the press and, as a conse-
quence, býavai University lias suflered ini the eyes
of 'the public. Toronîto, like Lavai and every
Unîiversity that was ever known, lias more tlian
once liai lier lustre diiînîned by the action of a
liantiful of students. Tfitis is, of course, inevit-
ablc and when the University stands face to face
with sucli crises as those of 1895 and 1905, thoýse
wvhose policy. it is to ignore or repress student
opinion use it as a pretext to raise cries of
"istudent agitators" and "'und.ergraduate irre-
sponsibility.'

The University Reorganization Commission
will probabiy formially invite tlie students to ex-
press tlieir opinions in regard to their relations
with the faculty and to ofler suggestions in re-
gard to certain aspects of the administration. It
is understood tliat a deputation, appointed by
the students themnselves, wiil be received, but at
the hour of going to press, no definite announce-
ment lias been made.

We regret that no report of the B. and P. din-
ner was received.

s -
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Miss J. M. Adie, Superintending Editor

THE WOMEN'S LIT

Thcre was anl lnusually large attendanice at the
mneeting last Saturday niglit, ani those whose
enthusiasmi for the iÂL. led thellt to dispense
with dinner and coine to thi meeting froilt the
'o6 recel)tion were allply rcpaid. 'flec business
part of the programme wvas sooln disposcd of. It
xvas inove(l, seconded and carried that the XVo-
men's biterary Society put itself on record as ap-
prcciating the honior donc to the w oien stu-
dents in the dedication of the last iiumiber of
Varý!ty to themi, and that a notice of apprecia-
tion. be sent to the editorial board of Varsity.

A vocal solo wvas very accejitably rend(ered hy
Miss Balding, and anl ailnusing recita tioni iii inegro
(lialeet by Miss Glcndenning. 'fle deliate betwccn
the third and fonrth vears wvas the next nuiier
on the programme. 'flic subjcct for debate wvas:
Resolved, that ini the residential colleges of
Amnerica the stuydents shiould be self-governing.
Miss Vander Smîissen ani Miss Osborile for '07
npheld the affirmative, Miss Breekon and Miss
Macdonald for 'o6 the niegative. Three gradu-
ates, Miss JQlhnson, Miss Dickson and( Miss
Ketchesoni acted as judgcs, and the tiecision was
given in favor of thc negative.

Miss Sauinders, a gradutate of Sonierville Col-
lege, Oxford, then described soniie initcrcsting fea-
turcs of the life of the Oxford woliii stuients.
There are four womnen's residential colleges at
Oxford. The mlen. and wolleni studfents hiave lec-
tures together, bnt the lectures arc fewer by far
than at Toron1to. Tfhey do more inclividual study
and group work witli tutors, thc writing of es-
says constituting a very important part of their
training. As for athlctics, field hockey, tennis
and hoating are the favorite sports, but agoniz-
ink exains. in swiîmning hiave to be taken before
a girl can even enteabot

Fille soci ai life of the womien students is dis-
tinct from- that of the mnon, there being very lit-
tic intercourse bctween theln. There are no
fraternities, sororitics, lior cliques. College eti-
quette is very severe.

A hearty vote of thanks xvas tendcrcd Miss
Saunders, andl the proghrammiie closed with a
piano solo fronti Miss Steele, who kindly respon(i-
e(l to anl encore.

Refresbmclnts, espccially miaple creaiii, werc
then enjoyed, and after te customnary littie
dance, the asscnibly disperscd.

Y. W. C. A.

'The meeting of the Association on Tuesday,
Nov. 7t11, was a particularly interesting one, the
subject for the afterrnoon being '<Silver Bay
Echoes. " The pictures ini the cloak-roomn had
heen attracting considerable attention and a
goodly nmurrber assembled to hear the "echoes"'
of the conference. Miss Kate Macdonald, the
first speaker, gave us a delightful picture 6f the
journey through the inounitain. scenery of ,Lakes
Champlain and George, and soine touches of the
life at Silver Bay. On the return journey the
Varsity girls were very kindly entertained by the

girls of Royal Victoria College, MeGili. Miss
F-'d.vards' accounit of the "1doings>' at Silver Bay
wa.s iiost cujoyable, and nliade u.1s ail wish xve
cotild mecet tbiese enthiusias Lic and original Amner-
ican studenits. Miss Breekon deait with the rela-
tion of thc conference to association work, dwell-
ing on the inspiration dcrived froin the personal-
ity of the great speakers such as Mr. Speers, an *d
front (iscussing onie'.s I)robleis and( difficulties
witlf others in silnilar positions. We feel cou-
vinced that these anliual couferences are xvell car-
rying out their purpose, viz.: To lead yotuug wo-
men into the (bing of God's will and the service
of His love, as the ouly satisfying mission ili
life.''

THE WOMEN'S RESIDENCE ASSOCIATION

'l'le Womren's Residence Association lias cease(l
to exist. It (lied a natuiral cleath on Wednes-
(lay afternoon, Nov. 8th, having performied the
work for wvhicli it was brouglit into existence-a
thing about as rare ini organizations as in indi-
vi (mals.

'l'le Association was foriled in 1893 to collect
funds for the erectioil of a residence for the wo-
men stuidents of University College, ami in the
face of lniany dificulties and discouragemients, the
Associaion lias shown the greatest perseverance
througlîout these years, tintil to-day the Wo-
mnen's Resi 'dence, s0 long ini the region of hopes
aiid (Irealins, is at last an acconmlislied fact.

'£he anirual meeting wvas held on Wednesday
last, l>rinicipal Hutton iin the chair. Thle report
of the Secretary, Miss Landon Wright, and that
of the Treasurer, Mrs. Torrington, having been
rca(l and adopted, the Lresident, Miss Hamilton,
mnoved that as its work wvas practically accomn-
plishcd, the Association should be (lissolved. This
was seconded by Mrs. McCurdy, and carried.
Principal Hutton and others present voiced the
appreciation anld thanks of the Association for
the wvork of the Dean, Mrs. Campbell, and of the
Furniishing Commnittee, Miss Hamilton, Mrs.
Ramisay Wright and Mrs. McCurdy,-particularlv
Miss Hamilton, to miliose untiring efforts, thýe
succesR of the Association is verv large]y due. A
vote of thanks was mloved by Miss Lyon, 'o6,
and seconded by Miss Best, '07, wh2) expressed on
hehiaif of the girls in Queen's Hall, a wartm ap-
preciation of the Association's work. "The Col-
lege Girl'' conigratulates the mlemnbers of the As-
sociation on the success of their efforts, and cx-
tends to themn the sincere gratitude of the wo-
men students of University College.

RESIDENCE NOTES

We-hope the new wing will be readyfor occu.
pation in about three weeks.

Queen's Hall note paper, with lettering in
cither red or bine, cati be obtained at any timle
fronti kyrie Bros.

If our frien-ds, the gallaut serenaders, on the
niglit of the King's birthday, had given us due
notice, they would have rcceived a right royal
welco.me.

We are at hoine to our friends over the tele-
phone from 2 tO 3 p.mn. and front 7 to 8 p.m.ý,
special privileges on Sunday. Friendly warning.
-Choose the hour 2 to 3 if your tinte is o f a
value.
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~SPORTS$
H. D. Scully. Superintending Editor

VARSITY, 19 ; COLLEGE 5
Ottawa, Noýv. 12.-'fle Ottawa Coliege teani,

who defeated Queen's a weck previously, gave a
rather disappointing accouiit of itself against
Toronto Varsity, champions of the Intercollegi-
ate Union, on Saturday, being defeated b)y the
score of i9 to 5. C.o'isideriing the wveather condi-
tions of the past week, the field was ini fair con-
ilition, that is to say, it lbad been scraped and the
snow banked up outside the touch line, but the
ground was ivet, and before the game cnded the
mnire was ankie deep on soine portions o>f the
fieldi.

Ottawa College crossed Varsity's Iine for a try
early in the gamne, and lookcd like sure winners
at that stage, but thereafter the Toronto col-
legians settled down to their work, and College
neyer agaiýn got across Varsity's goal line.
O'Neil< scored the try on I4 ee's miss for College,
and Duroýcher mnade a weak attellpt to couvert.

Varsity's initial score came within a minute of
College's solitary try. lite visitors were given a
free kick, on which Southanîi punted over the
line to J. B. MacDonald. Fast following up by
Vairsity was fatal to Collegc, MacD)onald iosing
the leatiier ini a tackle by Burns, who gathered
the bail iii for a try, which Jailey did xîot con-
vert.

Shortly before haif-tinie, McIinnies made the fea-
turc play of the day. Froil a serimmiiage on Col-
lege's forty-yard line, near the cast sîde, lie went
across the field, to the opposite touch line,
around the end and dowvn the side oit a beautiful

* run, elîîding the Coliege wings and backs, and
pianting the bail directly behind the posts. Lai-
ley converted, and the half-tiiine score was, Var-
sity, ii; College, 5.

lu the second hiall the sco ring was begun by
Varsity forcing (Meeso-i to rouge. Coliege forced
Varsity back, and for teti minutes the bail hov-
ered near Tforonto's line, Alcliines and Southaii
ecdi inaking clever runls out into the field with
College punts. With the bail on Varsity's goal
line several tiimes the College scrimmiiage was
proven unequal to thc tat;,k of shoving over for a
score. At lengtli Varsity goi. things going again,
and froin a scrimimage twenty yards froin the
Coliege line, Burns wvent ov *er for another try,
which Lailey again converted.

Lt wvas niostly ail Varsity thereafter, and Glee-
son wvas again conipeiled to rouge, the gamne end-
ing i9 to 5 in Varsity's fayot. Varsity proved it-
self a inucli stronger teatn than. College al
round, and 'quicker to take advantage of open-
ings. They had. thc advantage iii weiglit on both
wings and scrimmiage, and as between the back
divisions College was outclassed, Southami was
the sensation of the day, being probably the best
puihter and surest catch seen on a local field this
Se"on Nolt oniy wâs his kicking strong, but. it
was performed 'Ïrom ail sorts of close corners
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with a coolncss worthy of the record of an E<ldie
Gleeson. The Hamilton youngster's xvork Nvas
freely conîumented uipoii as beiiîg itat of a star.
T1he College backs were vcry bail. Gî',eesoln wasio
worse tlîan lic lias beei o11 otiier occasionis, and
that's allowing for a great deal of (I111111) xvork.
Durocher was expected to do sonliethuîîg sensa-
tiona, but did not fulfdl thc liopes of the Coliege
students. '£'le teamns:

Varsity-Full back, Sonthaîin; lhalf-backs, Iee,
Lash, MeInnes; quarter, Montagne; seriiliage,
Johnson, Burnhain, Ritcliie; wings, 1,ailey, 1)av-
idsoii, Ross, Burns, Frenchi,ileods

Ottawa College-Fuli back, G. B. McDonald;
lbalves, Durocher, 6-iceson, Joroni; quarter, John-
stan; seriîmînage, Coillin, Sîi ll, Breiiiai; xvings,
A. lVcDonald, Alellugli, Filatreauilt, .1 ones,
O'Neil, Costello.

IZferee-A. Gili, MeGili.
Uinpire-K. Turnbuli. McGi il.

R. M. C., iS; VARSITY Il., 12

'f'lic Cadets froin Kingston defeated Varsity IL.
in the iirst of the homie aîîd hoine gaines for the
Intercollegiate Intermiediate chiainpionshlî on
Saturday maorning at the Athietie fieldl. R.M.C.
were fully entitled to xviii o1 the play, as they
]lave a strong, well-balanced teai, xvith a fîrst-
class back division. 'rhey xvcre superior iii tiîis
particular aîîd also in tackliîîg to Varsity, al-
tlîougli tlîeir wvnig line was flot as good as Var-
sity's. Varsity's wiiig line are stioîig, si)ecdy
and aggressivc, aii( liad tiîc liait-uine giNeni thein
any assistance at ail the gaile inîiglit luave lia(l a
diitlereiit ending. Varsity could buck for gain,,; cv
ery tiînc aîid had the bail vcry close to tlielZ.1\I.C.
Iiie several timies oilly ta iose it on a penialty,
or a slip. 'flie Seconds preseiited a cril>ple(l
teamn, as Lee xvas at Ottawa, Fraser xvas unialîle
to play, aiid Cory ilet xvithî an injury carlier iii
the week.

VARSITY Ill., 5; DUNDAS INTERMEDIATES, 9.

Varsity III. finished tlîeir season oui Saturday
in a very creditable faslîion hy holding doNvîî the
Dundas interie(liate teain to tue sîîîail score of
9-5. Dundas are ruiiniers-iip iii the O.R.F.TJ. fin-
als. For Varsity III., Siieriff at îîîiddle xving
was the star, his tackliîîg xvas alxvays a feature,
and lie also lîad the hoi&(-r of scorilig tue irst
toîîch-down made againist Dundas tiiis season on1
tlîeir awn grouînds. Newton at centre biaîf vas
also very conspiCUOUS.

ASSOCIATION
'o08, 2; 'o6, o.

'£le Sophomnores rather easily disposcd of the
Seniors in the final gaine for the Arts Faculty
chamipionship on Saturday inornilg.

\'ARSITv, ý5; IICGILI., o

Varsity N\o01 thie IIitUercollegiaIte ASSOCiatioli
cliili onishiip very easi ly' on Friday aLfterii.ooîîl at
the Atliletie field. McGill wvas iiever iii it at ail,
ani Vaîrsity coîfl ]lave scored alinost at will, so
weak xvas thîe IVfcGill delexîce. 'flieir wing line
xvas a littie stroliger, lîtt could îiever get the
hail xithin scoriîîg distance. Varsity's back di-
vision hiad littie ta dIo, but ecdi mnail did bis
work xvell. 0f the forwvards Stracuan. playe(l
brilliaiîtly and eflectively, scorîing tour of -the
five goals, thc last by a file dribble froiîî centre.
Mlacdonald aiîd Williamîs a.lso played wxell, thc
formler gettiiig tue foîîrtli goal1 l)v a xerv p.retty
si(ie sh<t. 'ic teails:

Varsity-Goal, Robert; baîks, Shawv, Black-
\vood; lialves, Fraser, Mecciie, AI ista rd; for-
wards, Macdonîald, \illjais, Straclian, Steveni,
Lt eesor.

.PvIcil-Goal, Wark; liaeks, Vanastime, Vani-
stittart; lialves, Brenîner, Coniiell i lattî son; for-
\ývar(is, IVIeMeaken, D~orb)es, Bairdi, Strangvay s,
D)avis.

Referce-Arinistrong, City Teadhiers.

COMMENT

We bave been ratiier sharp]y assailed for the.
article, on the hockey mnanagemuenit pl)bislied iii
hast issue. \\e are toldI that mi1e stateineut is
incorrect, but, desl)îte the trittth of tiîis, wc fail
to sc hoxv it ilateriaiiyaffects the argument for
idergraduiate managers iii Uni\ ersity teainis.

Siîîcc Varsity joiîîed thc Intercollegiate ILeagule
thc hockey mniagers have beeui ii the winter of
03, F. D. Woodmwortlî, a gra(iuate; '<.)4, J. H1.

Clîowvn, a graduiate; '05, C. D. J aîuicsoîî, au nu-
(iergra(luate, and 'o6, F. D. Woodworth, a second
tilic.

'rlus the Hockey Club) made thc precedeîut of
liaxing a graduate manager iiot tlîis year, but
tlîree years ago, and aur objections ta the prili-
ciple are stili vaiid. Indced, at thc tinie of Mr.
Woodworth's former app(iiitment, tiiere wcre
iiitterings agaiîîst the appointîlient of a gradu-
ate to the position of manager, aithomugl tlîey
iiever took a decided formi. If they liad, a repe-
tition of the appointaiîent would V2ot have occur-
red sa quickly. While tlîe above I ist miakes the
stateinent in hast issue that the ml-aiiaigersiiip of
ail University teaîîîs within the hast four years
liad gone ta undergraduates untrue for the
Hockey Club, it stili hîalds for all otiier Uîîiver-
sity teains. The list also discloses tlîe reinark-
able and significant fact tiîat three timies in four
years graduates hiave lield thc mianagership of the
Hockey teanui, and twice lias it fallenl ta the saine

FOOTBALL, RUGBY AND
GYMNASJUM OUTFITS

BO.ISciellon Lowcst Prices
J. BROTHERTON

IPhone N. 2o92
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mnan. Truly il. 11mu-si 1e a coveted p)osition. Three
times have undergraduates'been deprived of the
honor, enjoymnent and experience of the hockey
management, when in ail othcr clubs the inan-
ageient naturally fails to a student.

But xve are told thiere are reasonls for tis ex-
cep>tion. The hiockey mlanagemient is peculiarly
(Iilficuit froin a finaîîcial s\ta1l(11oiiit an( l i) to
the p)reseut tinie lias always resulted iii a deticit.
WVe accep)t this as truc, and 'also the ligures giveni
to sbow why graduate iiantiageinca it is sounder
tliaîî undergraduate. '1'lus xve are told tliat in
IcO3~ u.nder graduate ilianlagellent $200 only was
lost, wvhile in 1905 $525 w.ts 1ost, iinider student
inanagenient. I t is iiotew ortlîy thait our crities
ignore coiiletely the gradutate ilianagcelet (>f
i yo4, with its inglorious S0() trilp, xvhich l)e
sinirclied Varsity's faiir niainie witli the tiiige of
professiouîalisiii, and w recked ail Varsity's
chauces for the winiter riglit at the beginnuîiig of
the season. Furtheriiuorc, wheu. the question of
p)unisliing the ofTenders caime l)eforc the Atlîletic
Directorate, the mlanager escalpec hecaiise lie xvas
a gra(lliate; whicli iiiglit lie an a(lditioual argu-
nment against gra(Wuate iianlagemlenit. No wontder
our critics pass over tihis year of graduate mnan-
agenient. Trhere is little t() supl'ort thieir argu-
ilenits iin it.

But to retuirii to the figures qmîoted. lii the Iirst
place, it is cxtreniely unifair t<) jidge cither suc-
cess or failure by a siîîgie year, whlîi is ail the
data we have to go on now. It seeinis tliat the
Hockey Clubi is bound to lose inoney aiiyway,
aiîd the fact that ululder student inanageîment
more was lost than under gradutate inanageiment
iiiiust he greatly due to difTerent circiiiinstances iii
the two years. No 011e will iiiainitaiii seriouisly
that a student coul(l lose over $300 more thant a
graduate under exactlv siiîiilar coniditionis. Last
year's manager inuist have heen up against a dif-
ferent proposition froîn that whichi confrontcd
the manager of 1903.

If students eau successfully handie a teaini of
20 inen'stuch as the Rugby teain, and turn oýver a
liandsoine surplus every year, wliv cau i ot stu-
(lenits hiandie a teain. of teu iiiîen, eveii if the con-
(litions (10 iiivolve a delicit every year. If iinder-
grads can manage 011e teailn, they can another,
and the fact, that, so far the Hockey Club lias
heen a losing venture, is no0 reason for stiipiîosing
that it inust continiue so, or for debarring un-
dergrads froin its mnost important position. Con-
(litions are just as likely to iimprove under clever
stu(lent managemenît as under clever graduate
management. It dlepends to a great extent on
the teai, its reputation, the dates of the homne
ganies and timeir nuiliber, and the quality of
hockey mn the League.

XVe advance the opinion again that tîmere are
îndergraduates in the U niversity to-day with
sufficient knowledge of hockey aud with
sufficient business capacity to manage the hockey
teain. the business I)roblemis confronting the
hockey manager eau scarcely bie so great as to
require the aid of gràduates to help solve theim.

.I support of our op)inion we would suggest
the nanies of the following undergraduates, auy
one of whom. wouild have mnade a good manager
if given the chance: Wilkile Evans, Lou Burns,
Jacklash, Alex. Davidson, Hierb Keys, and pos-
sibly one or two others.
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Arouad the Halls
A. J. Connor St perit tend illg Fditor.

University College
Mbaity of otîr nu'i<lirs u'tirlilaitî tîtat

thtey tuever hlave ait îîîpîîtuittity tii
biîtsh at sceing tîteir tntîtîs ii îîriIît

We arc sorry tîtat tîte faîitle of tîteir
expltoits lias not slîread so f'kir as
titis oiffice. But if tliese aggî ieved
stîtls wi'li write us an acconînt if
tîteir weckly history wc xuill lic glail
to puillislt what w'e cati.

But seriously, we woid be glati tii
liavé conîtributions of ttcws tii ttis,
coluinai. Many evetîts nf getteral. iii-
terest muîst take place wliich retnain
unciirottfcied. Notices oif sîtei hal-
pentings sliouîid reach ls itot i,îtct
titan Saturday iuorîitîigs..

Soîtu people liaxe the htappy fa-
cuîity of unaking tîte îîîost of fittie
tiîings. Sucit ant one is Mn. Shiaver, 'o8,
wiuo touls lus fnictuds titat lie is pilay-

ing 'Spare'' on tue tii riuîgby teatit.
W. W. Huitton, B.A., is jiaying ils a

short visit. Despite a short liattie
witu Englisli weatlîcr anîl Ftiglisi
lied-steak lus face presenves tîtat liaI-

py solcunnity w'iicî oif yuîrc w « car-
icaturcd in the Rctort Couirteous. Ilis
advetut at this tintie tntst be pecttlar-
]y fortunate for J. J. Gray whîose
brow is darkening of late witlî 'lo-
rontonensis wrinkles. 'The rfiper
xvisdom of an ex-inaltager will doublt-
less conîplicate the 'foircintoflensis af-
fairs stili more.

A society fuir the revival tif anciett
pastirncs is lîeitug ongaîuiied at the
unuion. Last Sinday aftcrnoon "I'tîss
in Uic corner'' xas resîtrrecteil andt

provcdl as frisky a kitten as ever lie-
fore lier dernise. Musical Chafrs"'
was a splendid gaine, Balfour toade
soute spectacular piays while Lang
losît on clowns.

Witlh regard to G.L's quotatiits
last week we find that ltiope saii tif
Balfouir, Butchantan, Gray, et ai, th,ît
Thtey xvant bunt Littie here iieiciw,
Butt want that L.ittle Illing.

The Lit
'I'here was otîly a fair attettdattîe at

the meetinîg of the ,iteraySzociety
iast Friday evenîttg. I'ossibly it xvas
because of titis tlîat the discussioti of
the business liefore tue ineetiiig was
not nearly so pnoionged as is tîsuai.
A motion to postpone the tîteatre
night unitil the Easiten tern iîecausc
of the difficîtlty of obtaiitg a suit-

SONGS NEVER BEFORE

HUARD IN CANADA

COSTrUMES NEVER BE-

FORE WORN IN CANADA

DANCES NEyER BEFORE

DANCED IN CANADA

SCENERY NEVER BEFORE

SHOWN IN CANADA

abile iigt liefo eý Chiristmias _,as car-
rîcîl w t tltioit tcommiutent. OtîIv at hittlo
discuission w as excited îîy a tttionit
tltt iicxt l",ridlav 's tttetig liegit at

7-30î aiti lie sltortciied tin evety w ay
piossib1 le so tIiat iii itu iis iia aX.1tt endî
tîte iÂt. atnd afterw'at is tîte Unîioni
latnce.
'l'lic Illtioit %xas- cari ne for iof

curse îîeîulv aIl tîte îîîeiîîlîei Sw \att
to goi to tîte1 'iiotn Danîce andi regret
tîte iti firtuit a te Ili <Su i ilerstattdi tig

w h <cl lrotîgli t i t oIt thli sat ie ii gli t
as a titiniîg id tue ,it.

C. 1). learjitîarsoti was chottse'] as
spieaker for tlic 'Miîk i'.rl jiiitt kl
W. Wlierry as premrier andi l,eîî l3îil-
,iflat i as ileader ciof the oppo~î sit ioiii. 'l'ie

date wvas nîît ilecicudltipoti.
A fter a shoîrt butt etîjovalile iîisical

proîgraumtme retidcred iîy 1ýlcsst s. Sitig-
er ani Alr. C. Wioîlltiiise, the si ietty

t claxed fritr its acctistitic i lgîitv
anid <isetisseil tue tmtutionti Iliat the
Setiate sltoîld impilose ou aill fresiti
a Ice suffiieett ti îîav tlietr fees fuir
tîte Uniiotu, the Gym, anîd thue iÂt anid
titeir -Varsitv' stîlscrilitiiiîs. Attîcîtî
mnît foliowed l <ticiltiett andt< tue sec
cretîrv' s mîinuîtes (Io îot slîo-v jllt.t
wviat uiecisioti xas arrived tît.

School of Science
Sotieli(idy said tlîat St-ritlitl \1vxas

ail Wright.
Aîîdv Grey Nvas Icît at Bufifalo Liîst

Satîtrulay utiglut wvftii great attxiety i î

the liant of tlie fîîîrth yeai.
IMuclt eîit is (Ilte tii 'in lrovtil

<if tîte fotirth vear, foir lus virk in
arratigiitg sex-crai pairts of tîte scîtiiol
excutrsiotn.

If aîîy steps shlîd hie takenl to futi,
pruive tîte scitotîl lîlîrary it, vx'uud lie
xvell to cotîsitler sotte iradfcal changes
'ut its ttaniage'muent. Foir several years
tue seltuiol lias lîeti iîrttitate in hav-
ing for its lilitariaits tiitei xho have
lîeet (futite 11p tii tle righît standard,

huit tîteir wiink lias lîcîtli atîtipie d foîr
tue reasoit tîtat excit for a liflrary of
the size <if tîte one vve niiw hiave, tîte
-xiîrk tif kecîtintg i t fit lrolier orîler
atnd iieiîg on liant tii gixc oitt i)oeks
as oteit as -w'oild le tîeeessary tii
inake i t etinveti juit tii s tiffdetts Wold1i
take up too nitieli tif ait îttîdergra-
ditate's itne. 'lîere lias bîeti a pro-
posai lîrrîtglut up îuow and tîteu for
several vears past tîtat tue F.ngincer-
ing iSocietv emfpl(iy soie otte to sîîeîd

LIVING SONGS
(LIEDERSPIELE)

Tuesdayj Evening, Nov. 28th, 8.15
50C., 75C., $1.00 40o rush seats at 25C.

Plan opens Nov. 25 th

MASS!Y HALL
Get your tickets now at Varsity Office.

ail of his tile attuctdeig to the xvork
at pi eset t tie it b y the ii oar i ai andt,
bis .îssist.itt Th'is eeîîtilî lie a gîeuî
itiove ; uit a (fuustioti \liiclt ittiglit

lie asked i Sw hette r tiis shul i 11
(louei hy the cnigitiering Society. Thle
lilîrîty is a lat tof tue scîtool ci.itiî
ruenlit anid as SU icli sbu ld ha<vec it s ex-
penttses iict ri n iitiie saie sou rces as
îither parts.

i Ar. 'Wig" 1'ollard w liii playel (oit-

side wvilig for the Viit sity 111 tlos
scasoii lias licn e-lecteil calitaiti for

.i..Juniitors.
Thli Junior Seliiil i'\icet, tii tiakc

tue otîtet teatis Iiiist le fojr the 1Mltlock
Sul) as thcy have llity (of gooi mlii
to pîek froi as :Muont, Luee, Nasinith,
Newvton, Clarksotî, Marshîall, Clark
anid K'ennedy. T'lesc are jîtst a lexv
of the licst of tietin.

We regret tii sav tlîat Mr. X. C.
Xcrr, of 'o8 class lias lîcn eallcd. hotte
îîwitig to lus ftter's illttcss. It is

to lic lioped i h <t lie w iii rettîrti to
cotipicte lis vear as lie w as vet y po-
pu1 ar ain îutg i the men.

J. iNewtoit lias ]liet electedil lait-
ager tuf S.1'.S. Juioitrs. Mr. NeNvtuuit
îulays Itaîf tit the V.îrsity 111.

Knox College
''lie opetn tteetintg tif the ttîissioitary

socictV ont l"nîîay vel tittg Nvas a de-
cidcd 'stiecss. l'rof. Keîunedy iii a
brief atnd ittterestitig spîeechî opeuîecd
tîte tmectinug. Mr. lei Ovcreiid, Bî.A.
tue sttiduiit specaker, gave a tniost iti-
tercst inîg ta 1k on ]lis mti ssI itn work int
Biritish Columiia. Thli evetît of the
ee niîtg, luow'cver, wxas Professor Kil-
îîatrick's ail<rcss ont thte West. To
aIl of lis it catte firontt he lips oif a

itiu Nlio slioke -\liereiîf lite kîucxv.
'l'ie lire and( patrtiiitisit oif a Rob)ert-

sont recailcîf tlîe days, wlieît tîtat
great tuaIt spoke froi at great lueart,
of the tîeeds ofi Catuada's WXest. Miss
Mitnic Motttginutîry santg xvith great

aceîtaîtee aid the Knoix Gîc Clutb
saigý 'It was 5îioktil for tue Master'l.
TIthis \vas ote tif the lîcst îîcctiiigs tîte
Socecty litas yet lield.,

1'rof. h'ilîatrick etitet taiiîcd a
iitîtulier of the mien of tce first year

<it luis hloie (i Sîiaditta Road, oit
Sttrda -v eveuitîig.

Otue of tîtose lileasatit littie evexuts
xvlicl corne to mnen selihoin, ati<l

mhtielî ]eave belitîd thein so matiy
pleasatît iriemiiries (iccttrred witiî

MUSICAL DIRECTION:
AIUGUST WILHIELMJ

FRANK E.
BLACH FORD

VIOLINIS2

HERR WIEGAND

PIANIST
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Vour Face Tells
If it's soft and smnootli and
f ree froni i rritation, it's a sign
you use the healing

9 HVINGWILLIAMS S T1C K

Get the Habit of Buying Your Men's
Furnishings from

C. E. GOODMIAN
302 YONGE ST.

RED AND WHITE EIBBON
BLUE AND WEITE RIBBON

SUE OUR SPECIAL 81.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

V'ou will be sure of getting a

Good Uair Cut
at 464 SPADINA AVE.

Six doors soith of College St.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co., ONt TS

'o6 ARTS ...

Get

Photo
taken at

KENNEDY'S
107 King West

* .AT ONCE

Phone M. 2848 V. M. C. A. BIdg.

je ne "IÂRKS
4W54 Vouge St., Cor. MeGill

A Specialty of Students' Clothing

ouir ivalls last wveck. Oxie of otir po-
pitlar -yotong ilien xvas oitertaiiîiitig a
iiiinibler of frlett(s to ail oyster stexv
andi several other thiugs, anîd the ev e-
iiong w'as xvearing away wvith genitu
laugliter aîîd story. Maiiy were the
lests, and lirillialit -the good iiattnred
rupartee, and after spendiiig a iost
lcasatit evening the goiests rose to
depart. S-utldeiily, aod -wî,thiout a
inoteiit' s wariiiiig a pleasalit yoiing
mit rose le lus feet and iaiiing a
iiaiiity roill of piper froîn lus ]iip
lI îeket askced thle iiîa4 tî stan 11(1)1oi
a chair. 'Witli kindly toannter anid
ti-qiri1liiig voice lie exti lled the ilierits
ol the liost inii pressionieu pîrose atnd
hieart-lireaktliing lttry. At tue applo-
pri utc i o il it a yonttig getl iem an
stepltedi1 for\vuni an d liaited the ci
harassc(l host a l au ilsoinui vo lume ie

Ti ', f l oy s' Owxii Ato il i botitid i i

Iheciii ti nIiicî-l c ot]i. N ee(iless tii say
tic iiost 'vas coîiipletely tak'eit by sur-
prise, andi w as utiiahie to express ude-
ijo1ateiy lus gratitude. Ilowcver on
siteli occasions as tiiese actionis speak,
lotîill, aîîd ail clpartcîi after liiving
jo i iid b and s to sing J it 1st o ite Gii

î

Medical
Noveînhei 24 lias beecholiscil as tue

date for otir college fiiiictioii aid oîi1
tiiat eveiiiiig will he hield tue "Seconid
Aiitial At Ihomtie. 'flic grcat polin-
iurity of last year'S ininovationi lias
lîeei taket by the coiiiiiiittee as war-
ranît sit licienit for a soliexvlt,-Iat siinilar
foriio of entertaiiieilt, aitî accortliug-
]y the sttudelits ii i iinedicitie Nviii have
the oliportun ity ofl asseîtîhling xvith
thîcir lady frieîîds at the Unîiversity
(iyoriiiasiutii, xvhere social reercation
Nviii. lc fitind to suit tue incliniationus
of ail, iii a short but briglit concert
programmhe, followed by prom-etiadiiîg
uaîd danîcinîg. Under he cliaperoliage
of înuny îlistingîiished atîd tuîost
utiiable patr(tuesses, atnd xvith tue
îîîost geîîial of ilonorury Presidents,
the coninuiittee prediet a iiiost eijoy-
able and sticeessitil evening.

T]irouglî a little tî'chnicality in our
conistituttioni, whticii in tiie hast lias
hîeen ovenlooked xve are to have flew
electioîîs for MeGili, Quieens aîîî Os-
goode. No doifft this woull flot
hîavc coic out tItis sessioni lîad flot
the constititiotis heen priîîted for thue
sttidett boidy, soite if wvlin proved
to lie critical. The oites îioîinated
this tiine are 1practieally .tle saine as
last, but %ve do tuot expect atiy polliiig
as tîte înajority are resigîîiîg iu favor
of tiiose ehecteil before.

'ralk about loyalty and patriotii
to their kingi just lîcar 'o8 sing the
National Antltein diiring a pliysiology
Lecture. Tlîey certainly are winners!

Anxioîîs stidfett iii physioltigical de-
inonstration rooîn 'Doctor do yoîî
really tlîink tItis frog is pithced ?"

Vendant Fresiie- 'Wiat do those
sohli's yell 'Hats''" for when a feller
goes into the dissecting rooin?

The freshmen last week coipleted
their bone exam's and on Monday of
this week began their dissecting. As
a result the, soap manufacturers are
having an uniisaally bnsy time of it.
Poor Freshie i

Professor P ... E. ( in Anatoiny
lecture) . 'ffIhl some one kindly
ivake;i that gentleman ?1"

The sophomores met, on Thursday
last and de.cided to have a group

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMIEN'S FURNISIIINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

H-ATS AND CAPS

788 VONGE STREET
(3 doors south of Bloor.)

Studerds'9 Shoe
S to rie

NEWTON'S
Our Trade Mark

R 1300T RT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box Calf, Vici Kid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

The ffarry 'Webb Go.,
Limited

<Gatereroi
For Weddigs, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments in town or country
447 YONGE ST. -TORONTO

Speciai 1o Varsil;

on any COflceiv-00Kl S£suje:::y
80OKS ay happen to

that are sure to suit. Write us.

Williamit Briggs
29-33 Richmond St. W. - Toronto

The .

Students' Tailor
Latest Goods always in stock.

.Speciai prices to Students.

Cieaning, pressing and repairing done
on short notice.'

1, 1ESPARP 391 SPadlna Ave.

* I
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
We always have the Latest Novelties in
Goods and Trlmnhlngs. HIGH CLASS WORitý

ONE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREE-F

SOME
LITTLE

GIFT
Y' \Vhen look-
X ing for a îice

1 12 gift, reliable
F 1o 2' but nîot ex-

9 pensive, yoîî
.8 wiil get best

7 value at 358
Coîlege St.

........ We do al

sor:ts of re-
JEWEL~RBpairing.

38College Street 'Phone North 3523

BEST 15 TH1E CHEAPEST
IN TH1E E]

You miay pay a little more but
you are sure to get the best at

IF A R MR BROC)S.
The Great Group Photographers

92 Yonge St. Special liates to Students

âtudentià? 5ote 25odki

At Ramsden' s
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL THE CoMFORTS 0F HOME.
PXRST CLASS M&ENU.

Separate dlning rooni for lady students.
B uffet ini the College idtchefl open 4f rom 8

ili Un pa..
caterlng foir Dinners and at Homes.

DOOTORS'

*BRASS 1,Ž21
SSUGNS

RUBY GLASS SUONS

INTERIOR DECORATORS
and PAINTERS

STAINED GLASS

G. Booth & son
21 Adélaide, -St. X. TQRONTO

photo taken of the year. 1)nring thec
tour years' course, there arc so nariy

changes that the boys feel that they

sliould have a photo of the yuar ini its

earlier part of the course as ii'eii as
thc gratitiatiiîg griilill.'

Dissecting Room Pointers for
Freshmen

i. 'Jake off yovir bats îliuyoo ei-

ter tliat saiietiiiii. It epibari asses the

sopliioresi2 te tell you to (Io it.
-2. Wl yen ooine to the dissectiiig

table) sho~w your -'Bringii 1olp', by

asking ilie sophotiiores at tlîat table
if you xvili bc iii flic -w:ay if yoîi start

to work.
3. Pfcasc reiîieinier tlîat cxcii tliougli

voit are a fresliniii voit liavi i t ail

eutire table te horseif. 'l'he; are
uniie tcun o ti cis the re, 111 lii illiiig soutie
siîpliîiires, viie iiiiglit wiiit to xvork

at the saille tinie as yoi o .
4. ])oiî't iiiiagille thar btîoeyou

aie aissigned tî. a certaill l'ai t, yoii
Mviii alxvays ]lave 11. Soie otiier
I resh;;; til iii i gîlt ta ke it. fi; ere o îîe

don't cal1 it 'ML\v part'' or "Or
plart", better sav 'he par11t assigiîed
to ils."

5. If a pair- of foircepîs or scalpelis
ilisappear tloii't l'aise a hîuwl abîout il.

folr a brother freslîîîan îîîav have tak-
un tliein. F'ai' more1 C olet tii siiîli
îput upî a notice ou the bllietîin boaîrd.

6. If yoîî are not certaini vvlietlier

thle 'Sîîb'' is a geod one <<r lot,

sîîc.îk to Ger ige aîbolit it.

7. D1oî't iedtio( 1011<l1v yiîii liiiglit
ilistîirb a s5<liloiiîire.

8. Whîeii vit finîishî Vîi ll'iiv'q dlis-
sec t iig lise fil st, tuie s<lal iiid( \vater

andî tlîiîi tie tovvCls.
Un fessor te lîis favoiite cliss.

'13le<iiig vvas ai prîîeîlîre Ireý(iîîeîitlv
r-esorteul to sout1e years agîl but îiow

oîîlv lou,îse Suirgeonîs resort to it'
The dissecting' molli s ilost uîrgenît

neeçls-teweis, devan tovvels and more
eleati toweis.

T-e (iii Ilistoiîîgical Jaboratory)
ti ) eîîiiîstiror. ''Dr. NvIat is that
clark ehîject v'ith the ragged elIges
tlîat eole ses ili tlîat field ''

Doctor.-' T'liat's îniost îîeetiliar.''
T'l'.e.- ''I ici taiîîiy 'lever saxv aiy-

tliing iik'e it beCfi-ie.''

J )otor..-' 'l)id voitî examin <îe the eye
piece ?'
Te. .- ' No sir.''
l)octiîr.- ( Reiiîevilig top) froimu. cye

piece) ''Xes, hiere's a Iliece of palIer.''
Ani noix everyoiie is \xi'îiilerilig

wl7iv Hlamiltoin lauglieul.
'What the Professors say-
'Iast day, ladlies anid genîtlemn."

ho''ak of111 i it. It's deaci andi
^'on 't Ihurt yen.''

1 Simart v.''
lDb Voiît' ue lic pint

WyCliffe College
On Tliursdav evening last the Rev.

W. J. Southa-', late of Hong Kong,
China, visited his Alma Mater and de-
iivcred a most helpful address in the
Coliege chapel.

The programmae of the meeting of
the .coiiege Lit,. last Eridày
evening was a debate between,
the third and fourth debating divi-
sions. The standard bearers of divi-
sion three were Messrs. E. C. Earp
and I. A. Beai Quel, while Messr.

MeGregor & Greenle
HABERDASHERS

-O-
Everythlng New and Up-to-date

-0-
286 Coilege Street, near Spadîna Ave.

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL, - 734 Yonge St.

IEveing Class for Ladies and
Genîtlemien

\Vednesday, 8 P. M.

1,adies' Society Dancinîg Yridays
4.30 P. M. or mnornings

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMINO

PARK BRO5.
PH-OTOGRAPHERS

Students' Grotups our Supecialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

Have you ever had an Eye Glass fronti
Ifull s?

Are your Classes satisfactory?
Are they giving you conifort?

Il you want the correct thing gel
Sour Glasses /rom the Kiny
JIdward Hotel.

Ask for a discount.
P'hoto Developiug and Printfug and

Eunlarging.
Fouiitain Pens repaired at sniall or no

cost.

EDWARD C. BULL
49 King Street East, Toronto.

GjUONNÀ-MAÀRSICANO ORCHISTRA
-A LSO

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Miusic furnished for Receptions.Weddings, Balis,

Pal ties. concerts, Etc.

Teleplione 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO.,ONT

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
62z-623 YONGE STREET

HACKS, COUPES. VICTORIAS
and ail formas of turu-outa.

PHONE N. 1371,.
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KlNC'S DlNlNC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleanljness and Comfort Guaranteed

$2.25 per Week.

GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDEtITS
FOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Urommars
Qreek Testament

etc., etc.
VIaIt or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Vonge St, TORONTO

Plot ure F-amniiig
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
toc. Per Doz.

J. W. GEDDES, 43 PDN AVE.

STATONRS BOKIR,

FOrTI PlE un-"t the out."son

atnectary Pungdas,

Cenand Reairefg lte

ESTI MATES
FU RNISMHE D

PROSE NORTH 613
50 H4RBORD sT.

.j~ 1 ç

Rev. Bruce andl G. A. Andrew, B.A.,
spohe on belialf of division four. Rev.
D)r. Sheraton acteil as, cliairiiian and
decid<ed thaI wh ile the tijrd dliv ision
repi escîttatives excellecl il, point of
Style, vet the ar-giuent of tlteir op-
po iit, o' fI ar cui t laahcd tiii s
as tii louve a iliai-gin iii lavouir if di-
visuuon font-.

Mr. T. B. 1>cfild, travellinîg secre-
tai- of<> th licWîrlIi' s S tiiijlît V i i itver
iiiveiiieiit. adîlressed the stileiits il,
thle eîII cgc clialel las t F er day evehi i îig
i ii the 811 jeet oif thle quîai inoial C(ii-
Veiitiiii tii lie hlilieNt '<-ar at Naslî-
ville, Teiiîii- Mr. Peniel(ls reinarks
Xwere listcicd tii w ith lniiicl iiterest,
andc it is to lie liolicil that a large
delegation lroiiî Wycliffe xili lie pri-
viiegeil t attend the great co(ifven-

"'llîi i stas siîiiii ofi ieveli y lîy
iliîgit," andt lai- oii iîto theo iuirniiîg
\%-lien thec s<piiiiiiires ulîîdcaviiiircdj 1ast

-ekto bring ciîals to Newxcastle oir,
in other xvords, to briog I,ake to thie
w'ater. lliey sav tliat w-vater w-ill al-
'avays rise to its owil level, l)ut it
inst lie reineiiilerei tliat tlîis is uîîîly
truc wlîci tiiere is iuit a stroiîg andi
(le terniiieti body oif lrcslîineiî in thîe
case. It proved on the occeasjionîin

bake into conîîtact w it tiils native
eierii t, oi ii ig bu au obi strucitioni iii

the sIiaî;c of lthe afi rinioned
geiîticineîî of the greenl iiiur oif freslî-
ii n - ie îîiii Icistad froinut lîlodlgett
titat thle i(su its oif tiie ciol lision of ii
i 111 s iiig cli ii bs - i il lie clli-(iiijedl
iii an exhaustive v.iirk îîî apoiltigetics
NvIiici is1 tii lie (irawîi ii ul iv the solili
i iiiiures ait ilp tescliteti ti, tueI i csies
fori tiieii appi uval.

Y.M.C.A. Notes
Tu le V M C -A. B llî<kleiatie lias

lIceix eliised. ii ail tîxer 70(0 inioks.'

'<-'ei-e liaîiîlci duiiiig the iiiiitii ofi Oc-
t.iiler and olif thlese 4î i( have hec-h Si ii i
'flic toital rci cliii s aiii liiltr

1  
tii abou iit

S;330.
At a meîetinîg of I lie Ijiiieisit v Ciii

l ege Y. M.C.A. exuctitive oîî M*iediies-
dlay, October 8th, Messrs. Ruer anti
Buivu werc iioiniiiatcd foîr Fu st Year
representabives tnt the ctîiîiiiitcc.

On Wedniesdlay, Octoheri 8, at 1
u'cIock, ?dr. 'Thunîîltti B. -lenfijelî, bhbeInternational Secretary oif the Stuil-
cuts' Voluinteer Unionîî, atItiressiei a
ineeting in the V.M.C.A - building.

Bisici1 McDowell oif Chticago, will
iliver the University sermion Novein-
lîi i9. The services viii lie eiiîîuît-
eti by Prtîfess-or Wrtog anîd the Uni-
versity (Alee CiiI %vill Icaîl the sing-
iiig.

Woe. HenryJ Acheson
MERCHANT

TAILOR
-The Latest and Newest Goods aiways

in stock.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Students will find place convenient and

every, effort made to please.

281 COLLEGE ST.

Studei't,
now sold by lsis t
equîpped wîithýClip_
Cap for men and 'a i
Ch îtelaine att-tch- e1nienit for women, both of xvhich
afford protection against loss,
ai-d yet are easily detached for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,

i neyer floods or blots, la easily
filcd and cleaned.

Waterman's
Ideal FountajnPen

Thc udettnewcst anid bt. C-dlland
uu-.pect or lancie av, rinent aod bc
pr îeriy fltted wuth a satis(actory pen
nijb t i suit yîor writing.

CAt TION:-Bew~are of imitations oif the
Waternian Pen.

For Sale by ail Dealers

L. E. 'WATERMAN CO. of Canada, Limited
136 St. James St. MONTREAL

W. J. BROWIN
UPHOISTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
Ilg made irom y our old carpetsLooso caver. made for f urnilture

Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOtTNTING

$50 to $100 per month soiarr' assured our grad-imates under bond. You don t pay us until youhave a position LaEDst systeun of teiegaph,uchoois in Arnerica. ndorsed by ail raiiroadofficiais. Operators always in demand. Ladiesaiso admitted. Write for catalogue.
MORSE SCHOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati. 0., Buffalo, NYAtlanta, Ga., LaCrosse, Wls., Texaricana,Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Magnifleent Assortment

Sr'serA,-24 for 25c.; 100 different, 81 ;200,$2; 300, $3; 400, 84; 500 ai' different, $5. From
evnerywhere. 75 different, Canid.. 750. Otheruns for 5o. and 2 for 5c..

Large stock of Rare Stamps on hand,
W. R. ADAMS, 401 Yonge St., Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
548 and 744 1onge St.

Otur Specialties-Caterixig for -At Homes"After-
noon Teas, Dinner Parties. Weddings and Ban-quets. Phones-N. 8036. N. 127.

Phone North 4046. 44534' Yonge St.
Opp. College

The Collegcflowcr Shop
I 0RD1

I HE f LOtR y.
Floral Decorations of ail descriptions.
Wreaths, Designs, etc., by skilled work-

men.
Cut Flowers, Palms, Potted and Bedding

Plants, Ferns.
ATTRACTIV13 PRIGEI.
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Do You Wear "VICTOR"! Shoes?I
VIC FOR Shoes for mien and w'oien nxay justly lay claîrui to ail the excel-

lence of customu footwear. It is the fact that they are made ini large

quantities that enables you to get thern at so low a price. Victor Shoes

set the fashions in Canada. The niost artistic shoe designers and the

rnost ski]led workmen obtainable combine their efforts to make these

shoes faultless to the suuallest details of style, fit and finish.

Thse particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style, cornfort and

quality, so requisite in a good shoe are found in the Victor.

Do You Wear Them?
If you don't, try then. It's the best

83.50 Shoe nmade and is sure to
No matter where you live, become your favorite.

[the Victor le within your
rah by sendoeng us your

WRITE. TODYME IMD fUCOPMPAN'YWRIE T-DA 11BERTSJIMPSONUIILIMITED

TORONTO - CANADA ___

Go DIJIHIL & SONS memr Laiinfeti

,5late, Sheet tletal, Tlle Automobile PUbIIC 1,1011111

and Gravel Roofers Accident 'I/ levuier
Sickness Rg

Sheet Metal ceilin, rerra £ tta Til I ed,TCM I(
Black and Greeni Rohu Siate, metal coriices. phseasoren'
Fýe]t, Tar, Roofilig Pitell, Etc. Gutters, 1)ow,,- (:effectiv
pipes, etc., upplied the trade. __

American (Aekroo) Rooflng T!e, Canadiani Roof-

Adelaide sud WIdmer Street&, W

Phone Niaina 1936 TORONTO 65 Adeille Si. 1.TlphnM 5650
4

HEAD OIIIC[, TORONTO

University of Toronto A. L. EASTMURE W. H. PEARSON

The President will be in i80NTMNiNQDRCO F. J. LIGHTBOURN

fris office daily, except on ERTY

Saturdlays, from 10:30 _______

a. m. to 12:30 p. m. i

Students in Arts may corîsuit the CHIARLES POTIER - O>ticin
Dean of the Faculty (Prof Ramsay 85 Yonge Street. Toronto
Wright), daily, except on 'Satur- r
President's office. Drawiflg Instruments and other requirenients for Architectural and

Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.
SPECTACLES AND EIE.GL&SSES

R. M acDONALD, New Lenses an~d Prrames muade up to order front Oculists' prescrip-
tions in the best possible manner as to accuracy, and appearance

293 COLLEGE and cornfort.

STIJ DENTS bave your shoes neatly Repaira muade to Spectacles and Bye-glassea.

repaired at Ma@DoflId'à; $hop. Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.

Satilsfactory work Guaranteed. --,---
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The, DabIi¶grikh
Thec latest and best duplicating -machine

made. -Easy to use. Easy to buy.

PEN4MAN& SPRANG, Mfrs.
Office, 22 Vouîge St. Arcade, Toronto

Thomas Brake
Scientific Shoe Repairing

Shoea of Every Description Made to Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Fourth door sauth of St. Albans.)

Students' Headquarters
54 Yonge St.

Souvenirs nd Novelties

î FOR RConic and Scenic Post Cards

LEATHER ushion Covers

' 8 ARGAINS Japans o
Stuc{ents!1 Fic your Dens

Your Namne or Special Design BURNT FREE on
ai Leather Goods. - Discount to Students

V, The Toronio Curlo Co*
54 Yonge Street

PhnsIians', hsplial,
And slckroom supplies

The best Assorted Stock lin Canada..

THE ...

J. F. HARIZ CD.
.LIMITED.

2 NiChMomU St. test. ToPOIIO, 0u,.

Arisile Porirdlere
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

D'OR.SAY
Is flot only a perfect likeness but it

ýs a production of the highest artistic
quality ;graceful in pose and lighting;
and correct technically ;an endeavor
to portray soiuething of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices aud attention to students'
groups.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadins Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

1HE
ART

SMETROPOLE
f49YONGESET

IENGINEERING INSTRUMENTS 1

DRAUGH f ING OFFICE SUPPLIES

A
N
D

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

Catalogue on Application

1 1 THE~ ART METRQPOLE Limited
À 149 YONGE STREET

UNIVERIEMTY 0F TORONTO
FAOULTY 0F MEDICINE

'THE regular course of instruction consists of Pour Sessions, of eight mouths each, comimencing October 2nd. There is a
Ldistinct and separate course for each of the four years

The degrees couferred by the University of Toronto in medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine
(M.fl.> Students may take a combined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honor
,course iu Natural Science are able tc, foulit the requirements of the primary work in inedicine during their final years in Arts
t1hus it is possible to obtjain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years' University training.

Attention is directed to the efficien t equ im1it of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the
Medical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculty bas been conipleted at a Co3t Of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Park
and affords, extensive laboratory accmmdatofr Pa 'thology sud Physiology which isunsurpassed. The lectures in the final
subjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in the
varlous science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientific
research worlc in any of the various laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge

The Faculty'provide four medals for the graduating class (one gold'and three silver). There are also scholarships available
or, undergraduates in the First and Second years; these are awarded to the candidqtes on the resultý, of the annual examinatibnis.

-Further information regardiug schiolarships, medals, etc., nîay be obtained froni the Calendar, or on application, to, the
Secretary.

R. A. REBVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIIlROSIE, fl.B., C.MW't
Dean.Secroery.

120
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AR-MOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Solicitors

Lawior Building, Cor. Yonge & King Sts.

E Douglas Armour. K.C. - Henry W. Miokie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barr'ssters, Etc.
North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Waiter Barwick, K.C. A. B. A.viesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Moas
Charles A. Moss J. A Thompson

Feathersion Aylesworth

Edmund Bristol, M.P.
Erie N. Armour

Etdward flayly

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

London and Canadian Chambers
Tel. Main 963 *SBYSRE
Cable Address ~ 8BYSIa

"Bristol Toronto" Toronto. Can.

DELAMBRE, REESOR & ROSS
Barristers, SolIciora. Etc.

Rooms. 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
18 Toronto Street 'lelephone Main 339
T. D. Delamere. K.C. H A. Reesor C. C. Rloss

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barrisiers. Solicifors, Etc.
3 Adelalde Sit. B., (Cor. Victoria St.)

Telephone Main 608.
Gable Address "Kerdason2" Toronto

J. K. KCerr. K.C. W. Davidson
John A. Paterson, KGC. R. A. Grant

G. F. MoFariand. LL.11.

MACDONÂLD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barrawer, Solicitors, No5tr ei, Etc.
28 Toronto St., Toronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.O. G. F. Sbepley. K.G.
W. E. Middleton R. C. Donald
Gable Addres-'Maseniidofl"

PLcCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barriaera. Solidiora. Etc.
Homne Lite Building, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoakin, K.G. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymnond H. S. Osier. K.C.
Leighton MoCarth, KH.C D. , J4cGarthy
O. S. MacInnes Britton Osier A.'&. Steward

Conns. Christopher Rlobinson. KGC

LEFROY & BOULTON
Bawidtea. Solilors, Etc

23 Toronto St.

A. H. F. i-efroy C. R. Boulton

DIENTAL4

OnscZ PHNEa M 3140 Eveninga by
Appolntinent

DR. CELAS. E. SU'TTON
DENTIST

S.,z. Cor. Spadina Av*. and College St.
Toponto

DR. W. G. WOOD

.Dantiet.

45 King et. W. Telephon. Main 857
TORONTO.

DEUNTAL4

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Dentist
32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Telephone, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,
Dentist

Roamn M, Gonfedieration Life Building

Telephone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complete Iine of Ulniversity Tcxt

Bocks to be foiind in Toronîto.
New and Second-Blaud.

Discount to Studients
a cltin. 438 Yonge St. caio;t

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 533 YONGE ST

North 180.

Thomnas Clayton & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Corned Beef, Hamis,Tongues, Poultry ani
Game in Season. Terms Cash. Celery
a Specialty.

NASMITII'S
CHIOCOLATES

Are as good vts gond cuali, be
470 Spadina Ave.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STIREET

.Smokçers!1
OIGARS:-Marguerites, japs & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25c.
My smoking mixture. Cool and fine flavor

Tzy 1t.
ALIVE BOLLARD

Nov tore 128 Tonge Street.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERÇHANT TAILORS

662 Queeni Street West, TORONTO

J. Mclntosh
Interlor Decorator
and Painter:::

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

S1WOIE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO.9""90

m~usic
Our stock of ever3 thing iii music

is the iargest and hest assorted mn
the city. Ail popular numbers for
the latest operas, as well as al
standard and classical mnusic cou-
stantly on hand. Liberai dis ounts
aiiowed to students.

THE NOMDEMER PIANO &
music CO. - LIMITED

TORONTO

CARLTON CAFE
5022' YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board by week -------- $2.5o

21 Meals ---------- $3.00
T. Ml. 11EADER, Prop.

Phono North 1449

Stinr sor-
Estimates Givon

& Co.
!:1umnberis. Trinrnmitlit

Steamn & Gat% FPitteria
Copper suid. Sheet Iron

Workers 21 Russell Street
Furnaces Repaired Toronto

Satisfaction Guaranteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20% discount Io students.

Shirts and Collars done with ruil or
Bright Finish.

Gooda colled for anîd dehvered
W. TUEN,

369 Huron lit. (Cor. Sussex)

The ONTARIO VET[RIINARY COMLGI!, Limilci1e
Temperance lit., Toronto, Canada

AFFIIAATED WITH THiE UNiviraîTv or ToaoNro
PTRoNs-Governor-Generai of Canada and

Lieut.-Governor of Onîtario. The muet succeess-
fui Veterinary liuetituti,)u in Amnerica. Aul EX-
PERIENGED TEACHERS.- Fee--Sixty- nive
Dollars per Session. Sýssjon begîns October

ANDX STHri R.C.VS., 'ForontoCan.

Éducation Delartment
CALENDAR, 1905

December i-l;ast day for appointment
of School Auditors by Public and
,Separate School Trustees.

Municipal Clerks to transmit to
County Inspectors statement show-
ing whether or flot any counity rate
for Public School purposes bas been
placed upon Collector's roil against
any Separate School supporter.

12-'County Model SChooi1 Exam-'
mnations begin.
i4-Local assessment to be pald
Separate School Trustees.
15-County Model Schoola close.

Ezamfuaflon Papota of the Ediscatlec
Deparntiu.t «nau ho rderod front.

The Carsw.iI Co., LilI*d, Toronto



t r,
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Love'à
FOOTBALL SUPPL1ES

Jackets.. Pants, Sweaters, _____ ___________________

Stockings, Boots, etc.
Discount to students.

HARRY H. SpêCiýaI Discounts te Students
We do flot give special discounts to students over

LOE UaCO other people who are equally good risks, but we
do utespecially :,w preinium rates to ail high-
classrik on account of having ail premins paid189 Yongo tci St direct to Head Office, which is not the practc

Toronto of othter conipanies.
We recognize the f act that total abstainers are

better than non-abstainers, and we qnote themn

f mnuch lower rates on ail non-participatixg plans.

No Other Company Doos This
We also give lower rates or larger guarantees

than any other conîpany on ail participating
plans. The Equity Life Assurance Company of
Canada should have the patronage of ail who
believe that abstainers are better risks than non-
abstainers and 'that guarantees -aie better than
estiniates. If inierested, write or cati at the Coin-CLEG
pany's Head Office. COLG

Hl. SUTHIERLAND, Presldent STYLES

MEDICAL BUILDING TORONTOA PC LT

.&Bd 'Home

&TÂTION [RYNLVBRS
Programme Cards .'L V R S

Invitation Cards ~,IÂ TI

At-Home Cards 11ENREItNT

Menu Cards TAI LORS
And ail kinds of Faticy Printing and Emhossing

neatly and promptly executed by

W. J. IUAVI8 &. CO.
PlinIe Main 2103 25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO

SCOTT AND COLBORNE [STREETS

1OftONTO TeleplioneM M 3 ONTARIO

." x.~.

TH.E. VARSITY


